# 2011 SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENTS

**DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS**  
**ENGINEERING DIVISION**  
**CITY OF DURHAM**  
**NORTH CAROLINA**

**CONTRACT SW-26**

**BID DATE: NOVEMBER 30, 2010**

---

**SHEET NO.** | **SHEET NAME** | **SHEET LIMITS**
--- | --- | ---
SW-26-1 | COVER SHEET | 
SW-26-2 | IDENTIFICATION MAP | 
SW-26-3 | RUTLEDGE ROAD | DEER CROSS WIND TO PARK OVERLOOK DRIVE
SW-26-4 | BUXTON STREET | 
SW-26-5 | MORRISON AVENUE | WASHINGTON STREET TO STA. 22+60
SW-26-6 | MORRISON AVENUE | STA. 22+60 TO STA. 34+00
SW-26-7 | MORRISON AVENUE | STA. 34+00 TO STA. 49+00
SW-26-8 | MORRISON AVENUE | STA. 49+00 TO ATTENDANCE STAGE
SW-26-9 | CLUB BLVD | KUPPEN STREET STA. 21-00
SW-26-10 | CLUB BLVD | STA. 21-00 TO STA. 34-00
SW-26-11 | CLUB BLVD | STA. 34-00 TO STA. 39-00
SW-26-12 | CLUB BLVD | STA. 39-00 TO STA. 49-00
SW-26-13 | CLUB BLVD | STA. 49-00 TO STA. 60-00
SW-26-14 | CLUB BLVD | STA. 60-00 TO AMMONS STREET
SW-26-15 | W. LARKINSON AVENUE | STA. 1+60 TO STA. 3+00
SW-26-16 | URBANSCAPE SHEET | 

---

The following utility owners are members of the below listed Association and operate underground utilities in Durham County:

- **Utility Name and Address**
  - Carolina Power & Light Co., P.O. Box 1351, Raleigh, NC 27602
  - General Telephone Co. of the Southeast, P.O. Box 1673, Durham, NC 27706
  - City of Durham, 915 City Hall Plaza, Durham, NC 27701
  - Durham Cablevision, P.O. Box 3080, Durham, NC 27708
  - Public Service of North Carolina, P.O. Box 1369, Gastonia, NC 28054
  - Duke Power Co., P.O. Box 31040, Charlotte, NC 28208
  - Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 2300 E. 7th Street, Southern National Bank Building, Charlotte, NC 28208
  - American Telephone & Telegraph Communications, 120 Franklin Ave., Charlotte, NC 28202

As per Article 1 of Chapter 97 of the North Carolina General Statutes, record is hereby made that the above utilities may be used for the purpose of locating, their respective underground utilities through the Association known as

- **North Carolina One Call Center (NC4C)**

All requests for utility locations must be made via phone at 1-800-422-4248 or on the web at http://www.nc4c.org

**NOTE:** The above listing is of Association members only. There is a possibility that non-member utility owners operate in the area also.